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f,n hum'-minl- e Mtftiiire cradles still
. t Puftorm.

-- Mr. M- -
K- l)l,nnT. of is Tlslt

...ntnwn thi we.
Kl I'itv. f Carrolltown Atw.
iti t n on MomUy.
, s wv'ir. of Johntown. was m ,Isl-- .

..., on Tuesday,
ll-n.i-

.' Wme, of Hslsano. ws among the
r n tnwD on Tuesday.

"u'-ir- town tv.1y (Tfcmsday).
M, i.i'orise II. Kcberts.of this place, is

.P7n,lin,r 'y at Atlantic C'Uv.

Mr. Willi '.'utnurfort. of I.nrrtto,
. ..... m In nvn nn Thnrsilatr.ji, i a w ' -

A. Zimmerman ami w!f, of
. . e... .1 .

. ,i,,,,wn. vMipu our town on
Winn'" Klttell. of this place 19

viiT-in-a rditiviw friends In Houtzdale.
Tfy nri!''"!iricp rrohlNtlnj; tne throwing

f moi-i- i on the street should be enforced.
rngrpRntlonal Churen of this

, i,hM a hiwn ,'ete on '.N'ertnesiia, even- -

"ijlr. 1'. F. Kirhy. of Wllmore. was ap- -
,,ointt'd postmaster at that place on Wed- -
,!1V.

Mamie Addiesberor, of (iallitzin.
vi.iii.dthe Misses Bender la this place this
AVflf.

-- K- Dufton Son have frectexl a new
over the door of their store In this

JuH'8.
A treat many renple In this place walt-a- p

to witness the eclipse of the moon on

The stone masons have completed tbe
foundation of the Sister's new building In

Tlie Democratic citizens of this place
lire nrcunizinfif a Cleveland and Thurman

club.
If you want to get a sack of the best

f;, ur manufactured go to Gurleys' and ask
;,t Minnehaha.

-- Mrs. Julia Tilford, of rutsbureh. Is

Tieitina her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
IVmnvtn, In this place.

Ovt hundred and twenty kees of beer
wr stirred to the no-lice- town of
Tlurtlnadon on Saturday.

If you want a contented and happy
family buy Minnehaha flour and you will

ways have good bread.
-- T! .e stark of the new silk mill at AN

toon will be 1.1' feet high, the highest In
Central Pennsylvania.

It. II. Kinkead, Esq., and daughter,
r.ini'H, of Johnstown, visited friends and
relatives in this place on Monday.

-- Mesr. Fred. Bell and C. J. Wlgton, of
.V'nona, visited the family of Jude Johns-r- ot

in t ' rb!"fin Sunday last.
Mit Minnie Von l.unen, an accom-p:Hh- eil

young fadv of Johnstown, Is visiting
M M'lry Huberts, In this place.

Miss M iry 1 low ling, of Johnstown, who
been visiting in this place for the past

w wei';, returned home on Monday.
Trie new tannery at this place which Is

roaring completion, Is being Improved In Its
outward appearance by a coat of paint.

Woolf, Son A Thomas, Johnstown's
iiroatoMt clothiers, have anew "ad" In this

of our pxper. Don't fail to read It.
A church congelation at Edenbura,

near Oil City, were surprised by the entrance
of a colt during church services on Sunday.

Thomas Carry, a seven-year-ol- d boy
was burned to death at Braddock on Sun-U- y

while attempting to kindle a Are with
carbon oil.

The poato crop of West Chester and
vicinity ii.u been ruined by a worm that
his nt and eaten them, waking them al-
most worthless.

Wanted at McDonald's ctore, Loretto,
I'v, ,o pounds gimd, clean dry wool for
which th. l.lttiest price will be paid. Caeh
rui'l ir desired.

Ttie cir.tributinns to the snTerers by
t!e DoBuis five aiooiints to :i trifle cver?12,-"- o

ca-l- i, and c:ott.irg an ! goods to about
ttie r.e arn u- -t.

Mr. I :iac l:..vf!:r.d. an idd resident of
B;.u'klick t'iwt;,!.ip, ui.-- t tloi re.suierico of
bis. iiev.t'fv Mr. r'.,iis Knsln.nl oil Tuesday
la- -, d a'x.'it H.". yours,

Tim IUuntles Kire Company of this
rliice, i.ti Wiu'iicday received a set of ex-
tension Uddors. The boys tried them and
found t!..T. to work well.

-- Miss M.diie Shryuok. of Wllmore. who
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Fes. I.yd, iathis place, MoUsickon Monday last but Is
now a ile to be about imln.

-l- ln Ilarlter. John Scanlan, Kred. Bar-
ker ami ford Snyder are out camping a
fow anles south of town. They started on
Tuesday nd IIl return on Sturday.

-- Mrs. William Horan, of Johnstown,
w'u. Ian been visiting her parents in
tins pice for the past two weks, took herdeparture for home on Monday last.

-- Father Alqaln, son of Dt. John Mauch-fr- ,
f Carrolltown. who was ordained to theprieuHi recently at St. Vincent's. Pa..

u i. is nrst llass at Carrolltown on Ssuns
last.

-i- iup'.ure cure guaranteed by Dr. J. It.M'v'r'";i Archtst . rtdladelphia. Ta. Kset ot:, -- . operation cr delay from busl-"es- s,

attested by thousands of cures after
"triers fail.

-- We would advise the young man whodid the "s.jueeze racket- - with hm beSt girlon Centre street Wednesday tyenlng oin his shirt-sleeve- s or have his girl wear
black dress.
-- Mr. i. W. Prirgle. of Wilruore, who for

at.ua-be- r of ytars was constable of that'o,U!1.(!),.iat his home In that place on
of ul week, from dropsy, aged

-- Mr. Sa.ne r..,w, ,.f Indiana, formerly a
"'"'lier in t!a C re ens burg has ns-e- n

cted principal of trm training schools Ine r;ty f Heading, at a salary of one thous-Sl'- d

ihdlais a yi ar.
I.. .1 Ilr. . ....t ..if.. .....wm-- . i i lius c ace

'.rv.ii.-wii-. jveniucuy. where thy"'t to attend the funeral of Mr. Drlggs'"' tl.er. Dr. Si,MhUr4 Drlggs. who died In
;a,t week.

Hie Building Commission of the Hnnt-"K'- 't:

K.'t.rmatory Las made Its final
M'-- rt t , i' ;vernor. Seven years was

"'imrrd t.ifapl,-t- it. and f:0j,2Ht i wasMpended ii. construction.
-- I' issai.j that coutjlry editors wear a' h..i.i panti lustead of snspen- -

' 'rs- U t:en they et oiU from home that"'e.s r.otl.ing t,r .Jinner. they simply
'trr,r.."D fc!'- - anJ M t0 fU" for ut"

-- Noah l.u'z. or Washington township
Wmorelatd cunty. w. .truck by light'

d Itistsnt'y killed during a thunder
. n'uiy lasc. Two horse that he

" at t:w tl uii were a'so killed.

ONE PRICE

The Indiana gas works have been fit-

ted no to make ga out ot crude oil Instead
of coal as formerly. The article can be pro
duced much cheaper by the new method
than by the otd.

Tbe midnight prowlers are getting in
their work In the way of relieving several
out tarmers of a number of cblckeus. A
loaded ahot gun should ba kept within bat-d- y

rach for such fellows.
Four ounces of saltpetre dissolved In a

a pail of water and sprinkled on cucum-
ber vines Is said to be an excellent prepar-
ation for destroying the little black ltaects
that Infest them at this season.

The time for having your name placed
on the registry for the purpose of voting
will close on thelfiftb of September: Taxes
may be paid one month later. See to it
that every Democrat Is registered.

The remains of Tatrick Bradley, ton of
William Pradley. of Lilly, were Interred In
the Catholic cemetery at Lilly on Friday
last. The young man was killed by a fall
of slate In a coal mine on Wednesday.

As will be seen by an advertisement
elsewhere In our paper the County Com-

missioners notify all persons holding county
bonds to present tbem for payment, as In-

terest will be stopped after September 1st.
The large roller flour mill of D. L.

Chambers, at Latrobe, was completely des-
troyed by fire one nigbt last week. Tbe
loss amounts to nearly 1 30. 000 on which
there was an insurance ot about (20,000.

E. B. CreawelU of this place, was
awarded the contract on Saturday for fur-
nishing the poles and placing tbem In posi-
tion along the line of the road between Eb-enst.- urg

and Carrolltown for tbe telephone
line.

A sister of Joseph Illmes, of Southamp-
ton township, Bedford county, was follow-
ing him as be wielded a cradle In a wheat
field the other day, and getting too close as
the sharp knife came round ber nose was
cut eff .

Emma, tbe 12syear-ol- dangbterot Jo-
seph Arnold, of Delmont, Westmoreland
county, was probably fatally Injured Satur-
day morning by being gored by a cow. Tbe
principal Injury is a wound In tbe blp four
Inches long.

Luke O'Donnell. a Blalrsvllle Insane
nun. attempted to hang himself tothebiake
wheel of a freight car a few days ago, and
when cut down be threw himself in front ot
an approaching locomotive, but was again
rescued and locked up.

And now Is tbe time to do It. We mean
that when In Altoona yon thould not fail to
visit the clothing store of Messrs. McConnelt
A Saupp, St. Lawrence Block, corner Elev-
enth avenue and Fourteenth street wbe?e
bargains In clothing can always be bad.

We have a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrb, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headache, In Shi Ion's Catarrh Remedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use
it If you desire health and sweet breath.
Trlee 50 cents. Scld by Dr. T. J. Davison.

John A. Ileniy, the engineer who was
killed on the Norfolk A Western railroad,
near Lynchburg, Va.. early Sunday morn-
ing, formerly resided at Latrobe, and at one
time was an engineer on tbe Pennsylvania
railroad. Ills funeral took place at Latrobe
oa Wednesday.

A. Ii. Falller. or Butler, Ta., a resident
of this place about twenty years ago, drop-e- d

in to see u? on Tuesday. lie Is selling
fruit trees and nursery stock and will visit
Carrolltown and vicinity next week with a
view of selling the rarmers of that vicinity
some choice trees.

J. Warren Ray, a Greene onunty attor-
ney, was nominated In the Twenty-four- th

district for Congress, on the 206th ballot,
by the Republican conference. It Is estN
mated that the expenses of each of the can-dat- es

before the conference for tbe nomina-
tion will be f 1,200.

A daughter of Jicob Toro, of West
Newton. Westmoreland county, during a
thunder storm on Monday last was engaged
banking up clothes on a wire clotbes line,
wben lightning struck the wire and knocked
her senseless. She was still living at latest
accounts, but was speechless.

While recectly repairing a bridge on the
road near John Fooreman's farm, in Mil-for- d

township, Juniata county. Supervisor
W. U. McCaban unearthed a flint-loc- k mus-
ket, which was in a good state of preserva-
tion and had a load in It. On the lock Is
stamped "Valley Forge. 1820."

Captain John Gardner, of Altoona, an
old and respected citizen died at bis borne
In that city on Wednesday morning. Tbe
deceased during the Mexican war was a
member of Captain Giary's (afterward gen-
eral) company, tbe Iliglandera recruited at
the Summit, and also served durlug the late
war.

The three story boose owned by John
Moore and occupied by Dr. Eckbert, of

Clearfield county, waa totally
consumed by fire on Sunday. 'It la supposed
that the fire was caused by an explosion of
combustible material in an unoccupied
room. The household goods wre saved.
Loss, ta.ooo.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
will shortly Issue a schedule of campaign
rates. Tte heavy passenger traffic expect-
ed during the Presidential contest has ne-
cessitated the arrangement of a special tar-
iff to provide for the transportation of large
oodles. The new rates will probably be
one-hal- f the present tariff.

-- It U said that in October tbe Board ofManagers of the South Penn will bold a
meeting to arrange for Xhe completion of tbe
road. The road can be completed for f

which will leaye a balance in tbatreasury of J2.0no.000 with which to buy the
rolling stock and cperate the road. So far
rj..V)0.ono has been expended on tunnels,
roadbeds, etc.

The following named persons can each
obtain a letter by calling at the Ebensburgh
postvfhca : Lewis Cain, Miss Sadie Barksley. J. M. Friedman. Esq., Mr. Hiram Kem-r- er

(2). Mr. Willard Vanvalen. Miss KatieTrlnkley. air. Marcus W. Turner, Jr., Miss
Annie Troxell. Persons eating for theseletters will please stare they were adver-tise-

.

A correspondent of the Somerset Heraldsays that for some time the citizens residing
at the foot of Laurel Hill. Id the vicinity ofJohn J. Baker's In Somerset township have
beatd atranwe cries coming from a thicket,
and it became a common talk in the aeigh-borho- od

that it was the cry of a Daotw
! n Thursday of tat week Noah A. Bker

decided to investigate and going to tbe
woods he micceeded in shooting a Urge
male wolf. meaHurlng six fet from tip to tip
snd standing three feet high. The wolf had
a gruuudhog la Its mouth when shot. It
proved a gret curiosity to tbe farmers in

j the neighborhood, who arc now watcbloir
fur iu UtAta.

TO ALL

PEOPLE shopping in-Gabl- & Co.'s

next fey days will find in

their Dress Goods department some
Special Bargains at 25c. per yard.

Goods

J. R. Wood, general passenger agent of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and
his family were at the Mountain House,
Creeson. las week.

Mrs. William McCauley. of Liverpool
township. Perry county, baa two tnrkey bens
that laid 72 eggs since May 8. Out of tbe
11 eggs 70 young turkeys have been batched
and all are living.

Beware of the man who offers you some-
thing for nothing, or, what virtually
amounts to the same thing, at halt price.
Business never has been and never will be
conducted on that basis. Tbe safe and sens
sIDIe course to pursue Is to give the travel-
ing chaps or this description a wide berth
and only buy from well known firms of es-
tablished reputation.

Ryan and John McDennltt,
of Johnstown, accompanied by five Sisters
of Charity, two of whom are daughters of
Sheriff Ryan. Miss Maggie Coad. Miss Buck-
ley, two daughters of Sheriff Ryan, Mr.
McDermitt's daughter and one or two other
ladies, whose names we failed to learn,
drove np from Johnstown to-da- y (Thursday),
and after spending a few hours In town in-

tend returning home this evening.
A valuable borse belonging to Mr. Fred-

erick Ilofecker. of Adams township, was
killed on Tuesday of !ast week. A boy
was bringing tbe horse In from the pasture
field riding another horse Immediately In
tbe rear when the horse in front stopped to
rah against a beech tree that waa lodged,
which fell right across him, crushing him.
and be died at once. Johnstovn Democrat.

In Walker township. Juniata eonntv.
Henry Auker thought, when his wife bough'
his wheat at sheriff's sale. that, though tbe
farm might be sold, be still could cut tbe
wheat ; but wben he went to do It a fight
occurred between blm and tbe tenant. Jo-
seph Weaver, with the result or cut and
bruised heads and faces and several law
suits. Weaver has tbe wheat In possession,

Burgess Bowers, of Bngtown, spent a
coople of days In town this week. He was
a delegate from Susquehanna township to
tbe Republican convention that met on
Monday, and after the convention was over
he concluded to remain a day or two and
have a talk with the leaders of the . o. p.
In this place. The Republicans here were
delighted with having Adam among tbem
for two whole days.

Mrs. Miller, who lived In Curttn's Gap,
Centre county, died on Tnursday morning
of last week at tbe extremely advanced age
of 101 years. Tbe remains of this truly ven-

erable lady were buried last Saturday morn,
ing. Her husband, who died some time be-
fore ber. Is said to have been more than
100 years old. There must baye been some
peculiar sanitary Influence that prolonged
the lives of this couple.

Bargains at McDonald's store. Loretto,
Ta. Sugar, 6, 7. 8 and 9 cents per pound ;
teas, 35. 50 and 70 cents per ponnd ; coffee
13, 20 and 22 cents per pound ; oatmeal. S
cents ; barley, 6 cents ; rice 8 cents per
ponnd ; calicoes, 4, fi, 6, and 7 cents per
yard ; dress goods. 6", 8. 10, 12 and 15 cents;
per yard ; children's, misses and ladies'
shoes and all spring and summer goods at
actual cost for opct cash or trade.

During tbe storm on Monday afternoon
lightning struck tbe residence of James N.
Wilson, on Pine street, Seventh Ward.
Tbe current entered the building in front
near the roof, and descended to the dining
room, where Mrs. Wilson, her daughter, and
other members of the family were sitting.
But little damage was done to the building.
Minnie, the daughter, was severely shocked,
bntnot otherwise Injured. Johntto Tri-
bune.

-- Mr. Wilson Bonner, of Brushvalley, In-dia-

county, died on Thursday of last week
from the effects of poison inhaled while
sprinkling Paris green on potatoes. He had
tbe poison mixed with dry lime, and took it
Into bis system in that state. He was ll
but a short time. An autopsy held by pby-sicta- ns

developed tbe fact of the poisoning
beyond a donbt. Mr. Bonner was between
fifty and sixty years of age. His funeral
took place on Saturday at Mechanicsborg.

Fred Jaekel was In tbe city yesterday
and reported progress In a new coal enters
prise having Its location at Shirley station.
In Cambria county. A new company has
been organized by parties in this city and
Hollldaysburg, aud the concern is about
lasnig lands from Joseph Van Ormer, Sam-
uel Troxel, J. W. Scott, John Troxell and
yarious other parties, amounting In all to 1,-- 00

acres. This will be a grand enterprise.
If successfully carried out and we wish It
abundant success Altoona Timet.

Myriads of toads have appeared on tbe
east side ot Beaver Fails. Ttey are de-scrl-

as about the size of a grain of coffee,
and as lively as crickets. Monday morning
of last week they covered tbe tracks of the
Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad several
Inches thick, and a passenger train slid past
the station before It could be brought to a
standstill, owing to tbe rails being made
slirpery by the crushed bodies of tbe little
reptiles. The track bad to be cleaned and
sanded before the train coald start again.

Tuesday last Charles H. Isenoerg, of
Mifflin, an employe of the gravel train, while
reaching between the truck cars for a coup-
ling pin bad his left arm caught between tbe
dead woods. The elbow Joint and tbe bones
and flesh above and below the Joint, a por-
tion of tbe arm and shoulder bone was torn
loose at tbe elbow Joint and had to be re-
moved, the flesh at and above and below
the Joint was lacerated and a portion of It
was removed and more will slough. Tbe
arm was cut and burs ted open for some
three Inches.

Altoona has ninety six phones In use
alongside o: sixty-tw- o last March. There
are fifty four In Huntingdon, two at Bell-wo- od

Borough, two at Lloydsvllle, thirty-on- e
at Tyrone, seventeen at nollidaysburg.

six at Cresson, two at Frankstown, three at
Gailltzin, three at Dnncansville, four at
Williamsburg, four at Martioaborg, and
fonr at Roaring Spring. Tbe Utter three
towns bave been but recently connected by
wire with the Altoona Exchange. In tbe
city of Williamsport 471 phones are In
operation, and in Lock Uayen fifty-two- .

The great stone arch bridge of the Peons
sylvania Railroad company over the Cooe-mau- gh

river, a short distance west of the
Johnstown passenger station, being now
completed, the work of laying track upon It
Is in progress. This will be completed by
Sunday next, with tbe exception of the con-
nections at either end. These will be made
on Sunday morning, and on that day it to ex-
pected trains will begin crowing the new
structure. Tbe old Iron bridge will shortly
be taken down and removed, iwhtber It
will be taken is a point concerning which no
Information bas been obtained. Jonhttow n
2'rtba.tic.

arc closing out some 1

at GOc.

Florence tbe daughter of
John Hughes, of Rutherford Ran, McKean
county, last Friday morning went to a
spring np in tbe woods with a party of chil-
dren. After a while she strayed frotr tbe
others and was lost. The children reported
the fact to tbe parenre, wbo organized a
searching party. Tben tbe search was giv-

en np until Saturday morning. Two hun-
dred men went to Rutherford at 10 o'clock,
and after a search found her a mile and a
half away on tbe mountains lying on a pile
of brush. Sbe bad Just awakened and was
apparently all right, with the exception of a
few scratches: There la great rejoicing at
the Hughes household.

There are bogus five-dol-lar silver cer-
tificates afloat. Tbe bad bill has a whitish
appearance and is without fibre. The de-

nomination and other letter-pre- ss are fairly
copied, but tbe vignetto of President Grant
on tbe right hand side badly executed.
In tbe good bill this Is a fine steel engraving,
and in the spurious bill it U a coarse wood-
cut with the shading very defective and a
general clumsiness about the lines. These
defects are quite apparent to the naked eye,
but are more palpable through a magnify-
ing glass. The printing around the edge,
"f5 silver certificate," which forms a border
by continuous repetition, U very carelessly
done In tbe counterfeit. Tbe "I" and the
"I In tbe word silver are Indistinct.

Lawrence McDonald, a prominent
yonng Republican of Clearfield, Pa., In a
letter to James Kerr. Esq., Chairman of tbe
Clearfield Democratic County Committee.
announces his Intention to support Cleve-- .

and Thnrman. He says, among otber
things, that be likes tbe Democratic plat
form because "It declares In favor of honest
competition In trade, based upon tbe law of
supply and demand and against fostered
monopolies and protected trusts, and be
cause "It favors protection to our working
men by opening tbe ports of tbe world to
the products of their labor and skill and
closing our ports to Imported contract and
pauper labor." Mr. McDonald Is a good
speaker and will do good service on the
stump.

Jason, one of Huntingdon county's
most famous newspaper contributors, writes
tbe following : I have recently found a
remedy that relieves headache, from which
I have suffered a great part or the time tor
many years. It was given me by a eentle-ma- n

wbo bad to give np business on account
of bis aching head, bnt who has been reliev-
ed by this remedy. I bough five cents
worth (an ounce) of bromide of potash, pnt
It In four ounces (about a fill) ot water,
and took a teaspoonful fonr times a day at
first It works wonders and I feel as if 1

had a new lease of life. Now 1 put a ful

of the solution Into a half mp of
water and take It whenever my bead ache?
or feel oppressed. 1 want all sufferers from
headache to try this simple remedy.

The mncb-talked-- of game of base ball
between the Ecliose club and a picked nine
of this place came off on Saturday last and
resulted in a score of 24 to 4 in favor of tbe
picked club. Tbe picked clnb was composed
of some of tbe old Stars and other old ball-ift- s.

and from the way they played It was
plainly seen that they have not forgotten
bow to handle the ball. Blair and Chute
were the battery for them and tbey did excel-
lent work, while tbe playing of Bearer on
first was faultless. The base running of
Ossie Wilkinson and narry EsU-rlln- e was
especially fine. Tbe picked nine took the
lead from the tint inning and held It through-
out the game, winning an easy victory.
Davis and Bolslnger occupied the points
ror the Eclipse club, and, although tbey
make a pretty good battery, could not do
much with the "sluggers." The field work
of tbe Erlpse nine was very poor, and their
costly errors were one of features of the
game. Considerable money changed bands
on the result Mr. Geo. Jones, of Allegheny
City, umpired tbe game and gave general
satisfaction.

Kh IIl'a Caaa wmplw Car.
This Is beyond question tbe most success-

ful Coneh Medicine we bave ever sold, a few
doses Invariably care tbe worse cases of
Congo, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success In the cure of Consump-
tion Is without parallel In the history of
medicine. Since Its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If yon bave a
Couch we earnestly ask you to try It
Price 10 cents, 60 cents, and f1.00. If your
Lnngs are sore. Chest or Back lame, use
Shllob's Porous riasters. Sold by Dr. T. J.
Davison.

Wonelerral Cares.
W. D. Hoyt A Co Wholesale and Retail Prus-irlst- s

of Kome Us., say : We have been selllns;
It. King's New Discovery. Electric Bitters and
Bncklen's Arnica Salve for four years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as well, sr nlve
such universal satisfaction. Tbere have been
seme wonderful 3uree effected by these medicines
In this city. Several eases ol pronounced Con-
sumption bave been entirely cured by nse of a few
bottles or Dr. King's New Discovery, taken In
connection with Electric Blttera. We guarantee
them always. Sold at the dims; stores of Ea
James, Ebensburs;, and W. W. MeAteer, Loretto.

Backless Aralca Beilvsv

Tbe best salve In the world for Cots,
Braises. Sore. Ulsers. Salt Ithum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chlllblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
senre Piles or bo pay required. It is guar-
anteed to gie perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box-- For sale
by E. J atries and W. W.McAteer. Loretto.

I H mire red
For mere than tn years with that dreadful dla.
ease catarrh, and used every available medleiae
wblch was recommended to me, I cannot thane
yon enough for tbe relief which your Cream Balm
has afforded ma. Emanuel Meyers, Winfleld. L-1- ..

N. Y.
For II rteen years I was annoyed with severe

pain In my head and dischargee Into my thru,
from catarrh. My sense of smell waa much Im-

paired. By the nse of Ely's Cream Balm I have
overcome these troubles. J. B. Vase, Sr. Deals
Hotel, N. Y.

Answer Thin caetiem.
Why do eo many people we see around

us seena to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indirection. Constipation.
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Coming Up of
tbe Food, Yellow kin. wben for 75 cent
we will sell them Shllob's System Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure tbem. Sold by JJr. T. J
Davison.

SblletTa f alarrh Remedy.
Shi'.oh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh , Diphtheria, Canker Mouth,
and Headache. With each bottle there Is
an inuenlorn Nasal Injector for tbe more
successful treatment of these eomplalnU
without extra cbaree. Price 50 cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J. Davlscn.

NO FAVORITISM.
Dress

Pensions and Ir crease of pensions have
been granted as follows to persons residing
in this part of tbe State :

Original (invalid) Joseph Potts, Pioey
Creek, Bedford coucty : William P. Do
Lancy, ElliotUburg. Perry county ; Thoa.
J. Harris. Sbirlevsbitrs : John Liddiek
Lew is to wd ; William Alley. Spruce Creek.

Re-iss- ne and increase Henry Bltner.
Uconler ; John C. Sowers, Coalport ; Adam
Custer, Stoyestown .Somerset county ; John
Ilazlett. Altoona ; John Montgomery (old
war), Summit. Cambria county; Noah Ca-to- n

and Henry C. M:KInley, Meyeradale,
Somerset county ; Samuel Hogue, Altoona.

HARRIAOE UCESSES ISSUED.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by tbe Clerk of the Orphans' Court
ror the weeks ending Wednesday, July 25,
18S8:

Silas A. Gibbons and Sarah Jane Burns,
Gallitzln township.

Augustus Delaney, Gallitzln township,
and Annie Noffsker, Greenfle.d township,
Blair county. Pa.

William Delaney and Mary G. Burns,
Gallitzin township.

Joeepb Lowmyer and Clara Kuiniff,
Chest township.

Francis J. Thomas and Theresa Bush.
Carrolltown, Pa.

J. E. Boyer and Maggie E. Owens. Johns-
town.

Nicholas Valletta. Cresson. and Ancle
Grove, Dean township.

Joseph Wilt and Linnle Gray. Reade
township.

Solomon Strayer and Mary Jane Varner,
West Taylor township.

Joseph Brosig and Katbarina Seifert,
Woodvale.

John H. Porter. Allegheny county. Mary-
land, and Bertha Schwaderer. Johnstown.

John Gonesar and Mary Mateska, Cam-
bria.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Thorn ai Bradley, "1 In tbe Court of Common

I Pleas of Cambria eonntv,
Matilda Bradley. Kj. 4. Dee. Term. lt7.

I Alias Subpoena In 11- -

J Torre.
COUNTY OK CAMBRIA.. SS.

Tht Ctmmemtrralik of Pmtylrnir. to
MATILDA BKAIjLEY. Uinnn :

"l"E comml&l yon aa heretofore commanded
1 that all manner of baslneai and iieucibeing cat alile yon be and appear In your proper

person nor Jnflgejec Ebensburir, at our
Court of Common Pleu. tbere to be held on tbeBnt Monday oi September next, to rhow canre. Itany you bave. why yoor bnnband Thomas Brad.ley. ihoald net be divorced from the bondf ot
matrimonv which he bath contracted with yon
tbe tmld Matilda Bradley, agreeable to Petitionaad Libel exhteued acralnit Ten before oar aald
Court ; and this yoa shall id no wit omit at your
(in ii

WiTsrasa the Honorable Robert L.. Johnston
President Ju1ee or our saXi Coutl, this 4th day of
IBB. A. jj. joe.

H. A. SHOEMAKER, lYoth'T
Attest : Joaarn A. lUtT, SLertO".
tbenshorg, Jaly 17, ISsS.HK .

PnTSaraom, Fa.
Over 1,400 Ktadewta Last Trar.

classical : Scientific : Ladles' Seminary ; Nor-
mal ; Pennmansnlp ; Made; and UocuUon le--parxmenu.

Curry Business College and
Curry School of Shorthand

are separate schools, each having; its own com
plete faculty, provldlna tbe most through prae- -

Seod for Catalogue of tbe Department Ton !
aire to entrr.

JsMLs CLARK WILLIAMS, A. PrestJ uly , ar , HsS.-3in- o.

STAR SHIYIHG PARLOR !

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS'

EBENSBURC. PA.
J. H. OA NT, Proprietor.

THEPtTBLIO will always find n at our
business hours. Everything kept

neat and cosy. A bath room bas been con-
nected with the shosj where th public can be ac-
commodated with a hot or cold bath. Bath tub
and everythina; connected therein kept perieclly
clean. CLaa towiu a eraonxTT.

AGENTS
WAMTED

To eanvass for one of the lanrsst, oldest estab-
lished. BEST KNOWN 'a tbeeountry. Must liberal terms, t'nequaled facili-
ties. GENEVA NURSERY. Estbl.shed 1848.
W. A T. SMITH, U EN EN A, N Y. SUxiw.

What Medical Wen Say.
Superintendents of Hospitals and the Faculty

lu arneral have, over their own signatures, en
domed, tor puriry.ae and quality, the now well-know- n

stimulant,
iLEIS'S KILTER AGE,

The price Is within the reach or most anyone, be
ins: only f lJio lor a loll quart. Yoa can also rettbe following- - well known brands, never less thansix years old : finch's. Gibson's or (ruckenheim-era- .

full quarts. 1 each, or six quarts lor fa.neatly packed and sect anywhere. Send themoney, that 1 may snip to you direct and obedientto all laws. Address
MAX KLEIN.

Dealer In Kye Whiskies,
May II, ., l yr. Allegheny, Pa.

Important to Canvassers.
WASTED-Li- ve Canvassers In everv countIn the United States te sell FOX'S PATENT

SAD IKON, whlcn combines twoSad Irons, Polisher. Fluter, Ac., one iron doingtbe work ol an entire set of ordinal- - irons, is
self-heati- ng by gas or alcohol tarim. IsOEMAWAr KITH HOT It ITCH T.SH. Pricemoderate. A large aad lasting Income Insuredto fsod canvassers. Address, for circulars. Ac.XX SAD IKON CO..VKeadeSt..N. Y.

CARTERS

pa, Tcn
flick Headache and relieve all tbe troubles Inci-(I--

to a bilious atata of the systesn. such aa
lKzziiM-M- Nausea. Drowsines". KtsrtroBi aftreating, l ain in the Side, Ac. While Un-i-r uitiwt
remarkable auocesa ha been shown ia curiua;

slices
Headache, yet CUana's Littlc Ijvt Pilui
are equally valualJe in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying enm plaint, while
tney also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver aad regulai tba bowela.
Even If thry ocilv cured

IHIEAP
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this diatr manner complaint:
l'Ut fortunately the-i- Rnodiinis does not end '

here. andhoNe who once try them ill find
theme, little pills valuable in so ma --it ways that
thev will nnt be willing- - to do w ithout them.
But alter all sick bead

is the hane of so man v Uvea that here is where
we make our (rreat boost. Our lulls cure it
while others do not.

asticr n I jTTUt Ijvra Piljji are verv small
and very eeay to take. One or two pills make

dose. They are strictly vegetal lie and do
not gripe or purge. x't by their eenrt- - action
please all who ue t!em. In viaU at ST emu;
five for $1. Sold everywhere, or aent by mail

CA2TE2 C3., St Tsk.

balli SiwlDr., Ssillfe

VOTirETO STOCSHOLDEK- S.-Tn annual meetlnirol the Stockholders olthe Crexson Springs company will be held at theMountain House. Cresson. fa on Tus-lay- . Au-gust .th. lagg, at o'clock, . w. Election torpresident an-- t directors same day aad place,, J A MLS K. McCLUKE.Cresson, a IS, ISoS.-a- t. Secretary.

T'lHTTOK'S NOTICE.
A.J Whrreas. letters
late ol Catharine Me A tear, late ot vrashlnirton

p- - 0fa,, rranted to thesubscriber, persons Indebted to th. -- mare requested tn make imnm.11.1. n. .
1 J1?!"', elm,n, demands acamst the

1 will make known the samewithout delay. r. M. UEOKdE.
Executor.

"V-onn- to bon dholheks.i. IN Otin ia haesthv .n m- .-

Ing or ewnins; eupc.n bonds Issued by the countyel Cambria U iinwut them m ik. i .
V.ll ' mh'1 payment on Septem-ber 1st. as alter that data lni.n.i -1- 11on the same. JOH .V ca M PHK.t.t.

JOHN K1KBY, 'Corn's.J.U. LLOY1I.
Attest : . A. McOoroi, Clerk.Ebensbury. July ;T, usa.-a- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
.ni. , . ...

Orphan s Court ol Cambria mnmr 1. ,.i:ide upon the irrniinn, m.,t . - 1

nartial account ot winT. 'L""?"""
administrator ol John wi. ; ..W:
ouirn of Khenshurir on Mmj.r .k. - j ...

AutIHlH,'M 10 'cioc A. M., to discharge theappointment at which time andPlace all persons Interested may attend.uun ALU t UL1TI1N.
Ebemburg. Pa., June 29. 18S8.

Auditor.

NOTICE.LtlUtri Ol Hmlnl...l .1 . .
am Kender. deceased l,r. ..t w..hi......LrTn,. .Kmb eomt' ha'nit been

J? nndralroed. all persons Indebtedto aald estate are bereh notined to make pay-ment to me without Hoi., -- -a .v
claims aaalnst the same will present them, prop- -

' muMiicswa ior settlement to
TKKESA BENDER,

Admr'x of bast 1 Hender deceased.Hemlock, ra.. June Zl. '88. --St.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
be?! Skr.rwtl nts. asiAi.. tk i

orphans 'Court ol Cambria county, to distributetbelundln the bands of Samuel Keed. executorot Ann K. Bracken, deceased .he k-- .1.first and final account, to and among-s- t the per-so-
lesrallv entitled thereto. Notice Is herVhv

jriven to a 1 parties Interested, that I will attendto the duties of said appointment at my office In.... uniinitn 01 on Thnr--da- Au-gust 18i. at S o'clock r. m.. wben and Whereall parties Interested may attend If thev seef1"-- E. O. KERB,J uly 13, 1888.-- 31. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
been appolntel auditor by theOonrt 01 Common fleas of Cambria count v Pato distribute the funds In the bands of Joseph

Tomblinson. committee of John NaaKbt, a luna-tic as shown by his first and final account, toand snonsil the persons lea-all- entitled there-to, notice is bereriy clven to all parties interest-ed that I will attend to the duties of said ap-pointment at my offlce In the borouitb of Eoens-bur- itPa., on Tuesday, August "th. 18. atX o clock r. if., when and where all partiesInterested may attend if tiiey fee proter.
E.O. KERR.July 13, 1808-S- t. Auditor.

XTALT' ABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
T The nnderslirned will sell their farm, sit-

uated In Allegheny township, adjoinlns: lands of1. A. McOotisra. f. J. Sell. Henry HansUeld.and others, eontalnlns; 118 acres. ftO acres clearedand &8 well timbered with oak. hemlock, encum-
ber and hickory. A rood twn.story-plan- k bouse
and frame barn, together with all necessary out-
buildings, a never laMInc spring of water and a
stream of water runnins; throurh tNe laru.There is also "ft choice spple. pear and ea-- h

trees on the premises. The above property will
be sold at a price and terms to suit the purchaser
auu a rwu .irr.um ueeu sruarameer.

MARY U'KY,
ANN ITKY.

June 1st. Loretto Postofflee, Pa.

NOTH7E.
In the Orphan's Court of Cambria County,lathe matter of the proceedings in partition Inthe estate of John E Evans, deceased.

Tbe anderslgned auditor appointed by saidCourt to ascertain whether there are any liens or
encumbrances on the real estate aflactinir th in
terest of tbe psrties. also to ascertain advance
ment ana trass distribution among the heirs
and parties in Interest hereby give notice thst he
will it at his otnee In the burough of Eienbunr,on Wednesdsy the 1st day ol August. 18S at 10
o'clock a. m., for the purpose oi discharging tbe
duties of his appointment at which time and
place all persons interested sbsll sitend or be for
ever debarred. UUX ALU rj. ui r ros.

Auditor.
Ebcnsbarg, r., June , lsiS.

X'OTH-E- .
X Notice Is hereby glren that an application
will be made to tne Court of Common Pless of
i ambria cunty. on the 3rd dsv ol Sentember
next, at 2 cVlocit r. t.. uoder the Actot Assembly
em itieo. -- An act to provide tor the tncnriioratlon
and regulation ol certain corporation." apiiruvej
April . lt74. snd the supplements thereto, by
S. A. Myers. William Lee. Jr.. W. S. tinnier.
Adam Myers, and William Sharp, and others tor
me cnarter oi an intended corporation, to be call
ed.The Uuinn Stock covipany of Derbv, Cam-
bria county. Pa." the character and otect of
wnicn is, lor tne purpose ot building houses, cm
ees. store rooms, barns, etc.. and doing a general
merenanaizing Business, and lor these purposes
to have, posness and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges conferred by the Act ot Assem
bly aioresaid and Its supplements.

O.M. BKADE. Solicitor.
July 27, l&SS.-- 3t.

HOME TO M-PAiE- HS !

Notice Is herebv given that the COUNTY
TKEASCKKK of Cambria County will attend,
lor tbe purpose ol receiving County and State
Taxes assessed lor the year lsbs. at the places of
holding the elections In the respective districts,
on tbe dates mentioned below :

Sooth Fork July nth.myle lownshlji... ., July 17th.
Wllmore..... July lh.Sommerhill .....July 19th.Pirtage... July th.Lilly and Wssnlngton. No. 1 Julv 23d.
Tunnelhill Borough... July V4th.
Oallttsm ...July vith.Washington Townhli , No. 2. July (lih.
jviunster... , July 27tn.
Barr Township ....July 30th.
Susquehanna Township ....July Slst.
Elder Townahip... August lnt
Carroll town......... ....AuKUt ad.Carroll Township ...August 3d.
Clearfleld rownliip ..August dth.lean Township August 7 h.
iteade lownshlp ..August tilh.
White Townhir ..August 91 h.Chest Township.......... August 10th.
Chest Springs. ...... --....August 13th.
Ashvllle --.August 14th.
Oallitiin Township . August 15th.
Allegheny Township.... --.August l;;th.
Loretto August 17th.
Blacklirk Towo8btp... August 'juth- -

rimiitu township ..... ... August 21st.
Ebensburs;. Kant Ward ...August jd.Eoensburg, West Ward... . ....August h1.
East Coneaiaugh , 1 uly liith.KranWlin........ July 17th.
Woodvale.... ....... July lath.Conemaugh. 1st Ward....... luly liHh.

Ward ..July th.
John-tlown- , 1st Ward .. ..July

ad Wsrd July 24th." 3d Ward July y.sth.
4th Ward July 2Sth." Srh Ward July 27th.
6th Ward July 3oth." :th Ward- - July sist.MlllvlUe. lt Ward .August 1st.

MlllvtWe, 2d Ward.. ...August 2d.
Cambria, 1st Ward-Ca- m August 3d.

bria. 2d Ward-Cooiersd-
ale August oth... .. ..August 7th.

Proi-iee- t August 8th.
Ornhhtown Augurt 9th.
.lacksun Towasnip .... ..August 10th.Upper Yoder --..Angust 13th.1st lor. East -- August 14th.Tavlor. West August 1Mb.Conemaugh Township.... August 16th.Stony Creeg Tow&ship. August 17th.
Adams Township. ....... ....August 20th.
Klchiand Township... - August 21st.
Lower Yoder -- ...August 224.

A discount of i per cent-- will be allowed .n ail
Taxes sjaid on or belore Scptemler lFt. and a Tier
October 1st per cent, wul be added on all un-
paid. THOS. E. HOWE.

County Treasurer.
Treasurer's Otflce Ebenrburg. Slay 2:1, Ikss.

Etenslnn Fire Insurance Apcy
T-- "We DlCIfl,

General Insurance Agent,
EBEXSBURG. FA.

WOOL! WOOL!
W. Mcrbat A Son want yon to bring your

wool to Altoona and get tbe. highest market
price, either Cahu or Titans. We have tne lar-
gest s'ock of Dry Goods. Notions and Carpels in
Central Pennsylvania te select from.

WM. Mt'KKAI'i SON.
Kioaad l.ievetith Ave ,

June feth, lSSS.-tm- . Altoona, Pu:

YOUR OPPOKTUMTY IS If
Our Great Annual Sale of Ois and EM

COMMENCES TO-DA- Y.

From now until the first
tion will be devoted to
and Ends, and the public will be afforded
opportunity to purchase reliable, well-mad- n j

honest clothing at the lowest prices ever hc;;;v
of in Johnstown. All our odd suits that w r

selling right along at 89, $10, $11 and ; .

have been placed side by side on one scpar: u
tablc and can now be bought for 8.50 a ;

Our stock of $3, $3.50 and1 Si odd pants v v

now be sold for $2.50 a pair, and odd
75c. and $1 you can buy at 50c. e;

Odd coats from $2 up; Seersucker coats s.. :

vests, G8c. ; light still' hats from 75c. to $1.50.

BARGAINS IX EVERY DFlVRTMEN'i .

WOOLF, SOUS" & THOMAS,
Leading Clothiers of Johnstown, I V

Watertoyn Steam Engine Oq,,
WATEBTOW1T, ZT.

..'fc

f

a. . rJ -

-- mzm

Central Way and

I

THE

CAMBRIA FREEMAN

Ebensburg, Penn'a.,

11.50 Per Year$1.50
The coming National Campaign will an excit-

ing as well S8 interesting one and no tier-so-n

should be without a newspaper. Tbe
Cahiiria KrEENAJi will laithluliV tlironicle ail
natioital and local events and will give lis readers
all tbe news. 'lheprlre Is ailhin the Tench of
all and no uerson cuu adord to be without It.

a tip to a nvrnTisrus.
The" large and reliable circulation of the FngE- -

(1 iuo) commends it tu the lavorable consid-
eration of advertisers and their favors will be In-
serted at the lowest rates. Tbe x uajcuaa Is read
weekly by about x.000 people.

THE JOB PUIXTIXi; OFFICE,
connected with the I reem as. Is one oi the most
coinl-let- In the county. Bill Heads. Letter
Heads, 'ards. Circular.", lxlgi-rs- ,

l'oiiters, Pnigramuies. etc.. etc., will tie pnnirdon short notice, in tbe latest elyles aud at the
most reasonable prices .

THE SAKFORD REFLECTOR -

HOT-A-IR FURNACE,
The I9ST mttiZl mm in th Utet.

Over 30,000 8ANPOED Heaters in Vao.

2
' "

' 'Tri

U v
0 f: XSf--

.' Is J- -

A. Trial Ifill Jut iftf Our Claim.Also Manuf'tr-ture- nf The Naiifrrl (I'.altitiiuro
ttie Sunfiirrl STKt-- i't-iitn- l .

inf Tanife ; the riuiif-in- l fiviflilints and ApartUH-n- t HiMiHti,. aud Ihv cvlcb:-i04.-

Arlilt-- r iWkn.
Drfore puTrhaiiun WxirJierr memdfur cfmiur and

cramiMC.
The Sonford National Stove 'Works,

ftssiy, PeeitlHl. Citroca, Z5i Tter-2t-., 17. 7. CS7.

WE WA?3T HDU!
To send v.3 40 cents

for one of our

6-i- n. FARM WREHDHES.

lit. Handy and Stron; i'.l l l'lt vcar ttiid r.t- -

11 two Ordili.

YOU WAP.T
Ax Eluih h

Household S. D. Set.
Tliis tuft cnnsiH if iv lUs('tsCsd ITnm!!e unil

four intMni1,intia:ath ltl.iUi V- - TX'WHtrivs-- mimI
cUlnisi lit mix Ki.nt: i;u.'ki'il in a iitut wixnl

Imix. This t n1 in coiistnuily ti4il ?vrfi-- ht,nrfiiTitl the htiiL--t, at iii Pi-- -. in tV.e mh, on
Uit- I'.'-r- S- - rit on ivcij t of 5 .60.

Ask Your Local Dealer
fortHm. if h n'it p t tViiii, hf ill gt IIm'Iii
for yi, or .' 4illji'l i r li-- u rvOfi)t if ri-- ,

as oliuve. aSciui j.u'(ji fur i!!tuti utt-- utv.

ELT.P.TCil f--s CO.,
F,l5n, sviil.;, Cor.n,

of September our atl'"
our Great Sale ol On

.to JTait tiff t rt h yi's
STEAM

"I? B"l
a --f h J

Of All KiaiTs.

Write for Catalogue.

WILL PEOrLE use o
mpurc and Lnwi.WHY some Rtlrivciat'-r- . w..

arc linrJ nh i,r.-
iir.a tr.t cr lnt .is, Llit cauc .;ric troul-it- in Jt.hil'!rrn' s diaciaca by uniting miik, when
li.cy toi gel

REFRIGERATQSS
::;:: wit:;
snd bii'ZLy Fiji's.

W'hirh arc rc Irom f.tWjrptiori,
:u - f- - n t I "
J iMiltol ;iilcl of ILT, anj J v.' t r it tin s f

C'atal uc-- s :vi::
scription;. w il! ir m:t;l 1 irtc a.-- .;.;ujn.Addrt;i! ilic Uianulai-tur- t

minim Lrr.ci..
15 5r

Joflors.on Si root,
clit i:lam), oiiio.

HAT
AB
err1

YOI na

To yon fool du'l. litnpiii.l, lor-ep;-ir- V.:--

and iiiitsi-riiiibi- misu-ral-lf- ,
i !i,'"?i-cal- ly

and ; .it.-iifticc a h rihi.- tit
lulln -- s or l'loatintr ef'or or ot ri.-.- j

r.csK," or i itijmil ss of Ftomm ii in tLe inurn-ii- i.
toiir:i.f i:itt.fl, liliter or l:i-- l Tp.Kir.

Inutith. lri'i-giilit- nppct::n, dfeitMfl, J:qi!r-.- t
bi HilMcli- -, liliirtxil " ilont m r biM-
belim- - thi f-- i. nervous pro--Tiat- n o- -

S.riiMn.lny of tfi nxr, hot
wiiU Vlul.'v

hititig. tiiinirnt pains here- - and thcrf, ),
lt-c- t, lriHs.m-i- alu-- r malu, w!ki-lui- .

disturiicii and tinrcfroMliinir eii--!- . v 'ii.ir.-- .
i:idii-riLnhi- fevliUjf ol drud, or of loii-- t uu-ili- ir

caiiiniity?
If you have all. or any cocFidmlilc numror

of tlio.--e aynnitomft, ynti art; siulToririT ti ntrat tiii.-- t cmniiioii ot Amt-i-i-n:- i tu. idic
Bilious UysiM-psia- . or T'riii'1 I.ivt r, i.j.jviit: .
vim l or ln.li,'t; tion. 'Jim tn
coin tl jinir clisca-c- - loc-iri.- : , tpr. lu- - ii.tImt atsil liv rsity of f.vrji:-toii- ir.

No T":iri' r wliat ;tn;'i' ir l.ns ri ..rln-J- .

Ir. 1'irrrf' (ioldi ii tt .cr.l lii'if over '
will eilduuu it. ii taki-- to iue-tio- ns

for u rraionnlile Knth of If nr
ci!n-.i- . imiliiply and im uri.p
t l t llf I.UIllM. SKitl Iiw?tSt-S- , lleillt litTCBS
Kiicuniatis.'u, Kidm-- iJiwasc, or otbr-- r frrnvj'
uiRliidnt- an- - quite lintiie intct in uiiii.8ooi.cror later, a fatal trnninntloti.Dr. ricr( t' 4.tildoii ?lrdir.tl Dforcry ac ta powi rl inly upon the Liver, r. nil
throuirti Hint tdixvl -- purifying orcaa.

this fvau iii of all Mood-l-iuii- is anJ
from whau-vt- c.in iu;-iU- t. Itcijunliy Hiiuciou8 in actu.K' upon tho Kid-- ni

ys. and other excretory otfruus, eieaiibiiii.--,
treinrtheninir, aJid their diseu-H-s- . Aaan appeliziuir, i vc tonic, it pimuo'ea

dii-stio- n and nutrition, tin rel.y tmil iinit u- -

botlitlesli and In malarial tiiMncts.this wonderlul medicine has pained (.roat.
celebrity in curing Fever and Ajru", CliiUt amilever, Ouiub Airue, and kiudrr dIr. I'icrce's tioldeu --TledlCAi ClCover)'
CURES ALL K!ir!GRS,

from a common Blotch, or Lrui tion. to he
worst Scrofula. Salt-rlieu- " rercr-- a
Scaly or BoukIi Skin, in short, all disc m,
caused by liad lil aro conquen-- d tv ih.f
powerful, purifying', aud invitoiatiii tuco!-ci- n.

IJrent F.utinir flcei-- rapMIy iicdirits Ix iirm intliKiicc. Kfciallyhad .t i.iaui-f.-sT- e.l

its roteocy ia cunnjr Tetter,
l.rygiMUis, Boils, lnrbnncles. Sore Eyes,

Sinn bikI . Ilin-- - nt ac.Whit.- - wellini-'-s.- " tioiire, or Tiiick Ki-- k,and Kiilarsretl tWands. Send ten cents iartainps for a Ihiw Trent iw, vilh olcriiplutcN on Skin 1 or ton sarrto uiuDuiilor u Trvaliac ou Scioluloua Aflectious.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFfc.,
Thoroiurhlv elcanK it byiisirsr Ir. Tflorcc'sslilii' U .Tiediejil Dinrotrry, furl yonrl
diiri-sii.ir- a fair skin, buoyant i;pitl.-- . viU.1
strciiKtli aud iioxlily Leu!lh will lie cs'ai li'hed.

CONSUMPTION,
which loScrofnlai of the Luiie., tearreetej.
and tliH rciiK-dv- , if ta-- in tliistages of tue disc aw. Frrnn its mar-
velous po r owr terriWy ti :l iw'a-e- .

when tir.--t oltcrinjr t lus now sroYlil-tmrf- -.

edy tolhe ptii.lic, Pr. ri-r- e thoiri''-- t nv.hihIv-o- f

i HlIinir it Lis -t'- lj.MjLiii-iioNCi nr," i.ttabflnltH-- l Unit name as o restri-r-- foe-- ,

a e which, Irom it w.'i."i.-i:.- i eciabl null' m of tonic, or s . hf'TiiiU', iI' rr t i ' e,or bloo!-- i lrnnsie.ir, a:iti-luiiou- m pect'iral, anii
nutritive propi i ti.-- . Is no. : :m:--I- . ..t on!v- a re'iienv lor V utisuiiiitiju, out tort'liroilic IsiovKkCM of luo

Liver, Blood, and Lunrrs.
For Weak T.unr. Ppitt'nir of r: i(l, luj-t-n- e

of lli-- i a;li, t'hrouiu Nasi I t'i tarrli. I.--- ,
tHrr-r- . 'ouirtis, n.ij Uiuurtitit is an cILcicnt ri iur.lv.

Solrl l.v UrugKists, at $l.txt yr" tlx Boltleafor $JIH.
I""" S ii'l ten cents In slumps for Dr. Tierce'sbook on Consumption. AUJretw,
World's Dispensary Micd issoclcUcn.A

603 aiaiu Stn DITFALO, N. V

P2 riY'O Ki.Fim tUlla U KIVilt I'H. illHU. - fii. tt.L. i .1
liv ltl.lMMI imniiiAU V....U. 1Uliuni nnt.-it-vn.tl, or a-i i. fun.i. ,1. ,..., ( i.v nmi kl. iwl..Utar. Ic lr. lux, IB '1 aunt St., Ik-l.- .u, ka.--.

Lifa of HEKRY WiSD EEECHER 'r!t'i at. l..i- - ii.m i.i i.utu i . tiadiulli. .kix,--I MOV MMK t O..blaliou I.. l rook 'in. X."
rill'.tl'IAI anil 1111.1' 1 i - T., ... . .

nuLMAN'S SEW PARALLEL ETBLES
I aaci tver 2110, Vutly l.'ulrn.V..'. j .. n.
i le. A (.'irculm J. tsoliunnd


